The new church vision began in 1948. Beginning in 1950, Reverent Strivings began to canvas
the neighborhoods around the church site and the first meeting was in February of 1951. The
north wing building was built in 1952 and the south wing was built soon thereafter. The
parsonage was built in 1954. Ground was broken for the education building in 1956 and finally
consecrated in 1958. The ground breaking for our sanctuary building happened in 1961. Rev.
Ray Firth came in 1961 and the Strivings Stained Glass Window from New York and the Wicks
organ were installed. Rev. Robert Peale was the next minister and Rev. Young Lee came in 1970.
In 1971 the three lower stained glass windows were dedicated and Rev. Mel Munchinsky came
to Aldersgate UMC and the Korean church was started in 1972. The Eternal Light was dedicated
in 1974. The Gethsemane window in the narthex was dedicated in 1977. Rev. Don Bassett
followed and Rev. Marshall Lindsey came in 1984. The office building was added to the
sanctuary in 1985. The Fellowship hall was remodeled after two fires in 1986 and the 36th
Anniversary had 14 charter members attend that year. In 1987 Rev. Ed Smith came to
Aldersgate and began the sunrise Easter service, a pancake breakfast and two services that year.
Women began to help ushering only on the fifth Sunday of the month in 1988 and the first
woman to be President of the Board of Trustees was Faye Mills. Also that year, the CourtneyHannafin window was created by Martha Stowe and it was dedicated to daughter, Merry Jean.
The Lazear Library was dedicated 1989, and in 1989 and 1990 we had 11 charter members
attend our anniversary celebrations. Kephart Hall was remodeled in 1991 and the 40th
anniversary had 12 charter members, which is where they launched balloons into the sky. The
church office lobby stained glass window and beautiful stained glass windows were installed in
the narthex and sanctuary, which were all dedicated from 1993 through 1995. Next, Rev. Phil
Norton was appointed in 1998. During his time here, the Villa Montessori School was started in
our classrooms. In 2001 the church celebrated fifty years. The next pastor was Rev. Lydia
Moreno and Rev Matt Ashley served following her. A Native American church was begun while
Rev. Ashley was here and the after school program began then along with the annual Halloween
Pumpkin Sale. In 2008 Rev. Mary Lou Adame became our pastor. In June of 2012, three
churches were combined together with Rev. Melissa Rynders leading them together and then
Rev. Brian Green began to serve this combination, which became the “Bridge,” that began
meeting at Creighton campus, but was administered by the Aldersgate church office. In June of
2016, we had accomplished all necessary procedures to return to Aldersgate church
independently and Rev. Thomas Kiracofe began as our Pastor. After that time, we were
appointed with Rev. Ruth Blum. Rev. Thomas Kiracofe was then again re-appointed to our
church afterwards. We still have two original charter members in attendance periodically. He
has worked diligently with the transition of our church property to Dayspring United Methodist
Church in Tempe, which is why we are having this glorious celebration today.

